
Complete feed for adult dogs.
Composition: 24.0% dried chicken protein from a more species-appropriate husbandry; rice; 21.0% pea flour; whole grain corn; chicken fat from a more species-appropriate 
husbandry; beet fibre; partially hydrolysed yeast; minerals; apple fibre; ground chicory root (natural source of inulin); 0.1% herbs, fruits

Available in: 900 g; 5 x 900 g; 10 kg
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Feeding recommendation:
Dog weight low activity/older normal activity high activity

5 kg 55 g 70 g 90 g

10 kg 90 g 115 g 145 g

20 kg 150 g 195 g 245 g

30 kg 200 g 265 g 330 g

40 kg 250 g 325 g 410 g

60 kg 335 g 440 g 555 g

80 kg 420 g 550 g 690 g

The recommended feed quantity is per animal per day based on target adult weight.
Please note that the quantities stated are a guide only and must be adapted to your animal´s nutritional status and its activity.
Please make sure your animal has fresh water at all times.

Additives: Nutritional additives per kg:
calcium-D-pantothenate mg/kg 40
niacin mg/kg 60
folic acid mg/kg 4
biotin mcg/kg 650
taurine mg/kg 1,000
L-carnitine mg/kg 300
iron (iron(II) sulphate mono-
hydrate) mg/kg 200

zinc (zinc chelate of glycine, 
hydrate (solid)) mg/kg 160

manganese (manganese (II) 
oxide) mg/kg 20

copper (copper(II) chelate of 
glycine hydrate (solid)) mg/kg 20

iodine (calcium iodate 
an hydrous) mg/kg 2.00

selenium (sodium selenite) mg/kg 0.30

Technological additives:

Antioxidants: tocopherol extracts of natural origin.

Analytical constituents:
protein % 22.0
fat content % 10.0
crude fibre % 2.7
crude ash % 5.7
calcium % 1.20
phosphorus % 0.90
magnesium % 0.10
sodium % 0.40
potassium % 0.55
metabolisable energy per kg MJ 15.0
metabolisable energy per kg kcal 3,579

Additives:
Nutritional additives per kg:
vitamin A I.E./kg 16,000
vitamin D3 I.E./kg 1,200
vitamin E mg/kg 250
vitamin C (ascorbyl mono-
phosphate calcium sodium salt) mg/kg 200

vitamin B1 mg/kg 10
vitamin B2 mg/kg 15
vitamin B6 mg/kg 15
vitamin B12 mcg/kg 70

FarmDog Country
Let’s go: Our FarmDog Country contains animal protected spring chicken, peas, herbs 
and fruits, which leads to a bit of tasty variety for your adult dog.It can be also used 
for senior dogs, because of taurine and l-carnitine. It supports the cardiac function 
with valuable antioxidants and reduces cell aging. The recipe is grainfree, and the 
chicken comes from species-appropriate husbandry and your dog supports it!

with animal welfare chicken & pea

heart function

L-carnitine and taurine support heart function.

gluten free recipe

This recipe does not contain any grain and is 
suitable as a daily gluten free food for healthy 
and sensitive dogs.


